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Constipation Cure 2
the Extract of Roots, know» M Irsœsïssg $ -isies-^t-s
to do the work. 30 drop*

| thru. daily. Oto ike
I at Crugli.t».

W0BT3 KNOWING. GIRLS WANTEDPore^Clean^ |
Economical j

System In housecraft mr'.es leisure 
for the housewife » certainty, how
ever large in the house. Hare hancing 
In the kitchen a slate contalnluj 
scheme of duties and timetable for 
performance of same. Thu» will mud
dle be ^voided Herewith Is a sum- 
plo churt which works well In one 
house:

Monday—Washing.
Tuesday—Ironlug and airing of 

clothes.
Wednesday-Clean log of bedrooms.
Thursday—Hewing.
Friday -Cleaning of

Saturday Ditto one! shopping.
Tea leaves Don't throw tea leaves 

away. Collect n weeks loaves In a 
pull. Then pour over thorn one n«iar 
of boiling water, and leave for one 
hour Strain and bottle the brown 
liquid This I» a splendid gloss- 
maker. If used with a soft piece of

Seeded air-tight packets 
to preserve Its native 
goodness.

EXPERIENCED AND LE ANIENS
FOR

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY DEFIS.
Guaranteed wage te lea ners» 
Saturdays off In July and A*§« 
Cafeteria with meele at ooet 

Clean, healthy work. 
Steady employment.

Good wage».
Write for further informs !t»B

w
!!"SAUDIa

ZIMMERMAN RELIANCE, LlsItUdownstalr.i

• »P# HAMILTON, ONT.
BUSINESS CHANCESPeed In Millions of Ten-Pots Dally

send to hsndlo. balance easy terms, fine 
lain# burn and building lot. Apply own
er, <• it Monham Weston. Ont

ISSUE NO. 17. 1920The Stronger Sei.FARM CONDITIONS TABMS FOE BALEMISCELLANEOUSThe United States Census Dureau 
has taken the trouble to Inquire Into 
the subject of longevity and has 
reached the conclusion that the age of 
106 Ir possible for a human being, 
but that no man or woman haa ever 
seen his or her 107th birthday, all 
stories to the contrary notwlthstand-

r
land. good water supply. convenient to 
town, school and church, rural ir.aU aoa 
telephone, good . ad. The buildingsi aro 
nearly new and valued last ye*f. J*1'*" 
by Fire Insurance valuator. This far”1 

r had u crop failure and Is soo- 
prodcling grain or nay. 

i« tin* 9, Moorefleld,

NURSES
ADVISE

newA DOMINION RX^r

irijssr s»
Have mono' Act quick. Model Tire < o.. 
26 Dundas *treet west. Toronto. Ont

b Reported Up to Tues
day, April 6th. every w

• The following is a suaiSB-)' of re- 
on. made by agricultural representa- 
Aves to the Ontario Department of 
Agriculture:

The strong, keen wind» prevailing 
luring the latter part of the week 
isve been somewhat trying to fall 
rheat, which le looking a little 
irown; but the roots of the plants 
ire said to be strong, and a vigorous 
trowth is expected with the flret 
varm rain. Up to date there has bee" 
ess heaving than ueual of either fall 
wheat or clover. The latter crop 1» 
lolng well where there was a good

ing Zam-Buk, because they have proved 
that It does what Is claimed for It.

Mise E. L. Doxey. graduate nurse, 
of 3220 Michigan Ava., Chicago, 
eays: “1 have » pstlent who suf
fered terribly with piles. Zam-Buk 
Is the only remedy that gave ksr
**••?* have used Zam-Buk myself 
for the »4me aliment, also for sores 
end bupes, and have the greatest 
confidence tn IL”

lo rone 
ms reasonIn point of longevity, women eve 

far ahead of men, generally speaking. 
1 hev are more désistant to diseases 
and they live longer.

Out of 1,000 girls born Into the 
world, 750 live to reach the marriage
able age of 18. Out of 1.000 boys, 
only 700 survive that long—an excess 
of 50 male deaths. Of the boys, 250 
will live to be 69 years old, but 250 of 
the girls will safely pass their 72nd 
birthday.

Five boys (nearly) die for every 
four girls in the first month of life. 
Out of 1,000 female babies bom in 
1918, half will be living In 1976.

And yet women are called the 
•'weaker sex." So they are. muscu- 
•rly, but It Is manifest that they are 
the stronger sex constitutionally. They 
possess what biologists term greater 

superior ability to eur-

Keeping Flowers With Sugar.
It Is reported t at two protessors ot 

a school ot agriculture have made 
some Interesting experiment» In pro
longing the lives ot cu- flower. On, 
hundred different flower., were used 
In —, experiments, and It »r. found 
that sugar helped to keep most ot 
them fresh, but positively injurious to 
lilies and sweet peas. It hastened the 
opening of roses and orchids, but did 
not affect tulips, daisies or crysanthe-

35 ££f,..?Hx2?Eth.'BiS eonven-
lent to stations and market, well planted 
with an assorted variety of fruit, bear- 
ing. virgin, soil, never grain cropped, 
and especially adapted for fruit and gar
den produce. Good buildings, lawn, etc.", 
offered at a bargain for quick sale. 
mediate possession. J. D. niggar, *■> 
Clyde Block. Hamilton. Ont. (Regent 984).

ramBuk HELP WANTEDmums.A Health Saving 
Reminder.

Experiments were made with small 
lantltles of chloral, ether, glycerine, 

alcohol, llmewater and ammonia 
salts, each of which served to length
en the lives of various flowers. Some 
of the flowers kept in sugar and water 
lived four times as long as they or
dinarily would

The =ugar does not have exactly 
ual eTect on the different flowers 

-serves. Carnations seem to like 
cent, solution and rr^es do 

solution of from ; to 10

<iu WANTED
f* nssnis r»SaB&

Good wag** Paid to 
est working 

mill Mercury Mills, Ltd..

Don't Wait

antll you get the Bpenleb Influenza Machine.
in daylight 
Hamilton.

USE
flannel on mirrors, glasses or windows 
It makes them shine like crystal. It Is 
a very good cleaner also for varnish
ed wood and doors and furniture; also 
for linoleum. Only a little should be 
put on the flannel, but it cleans lin
oleum better than water, and If after
ward polished with a soft duster it 
gives a polish like beeswax.

Keep an open mind tor every fresh 
invention, but use

LINIMENT "viability"

Why nature so arranges matters is 
Apparently she

xv estfflL'üü.f'SS J5SSS5
experienced and Inexperienced male and

p5d
vmiioiNF » ■HHtiHSï ve;uh.a ’■as rts, *»;sxiSXSsL S-SEïSÇfvS-
iSt&SssSBB SÆ-tiS-âr

eq
It pr 
a 15 per 
be r In a 
per cent.

At Uîe first sign of It. It's Healing 
Qualities nre amazing.
THE OLD RELIABLE. 

MlNARD'S LINIMENT CO., Ltd., 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

beyond explaining, 
tries to make up for it to some extent 
by bringing into the world 1.013 boy 
babies to every 1.000 girl babies. But 
it is not enough, 
hardy are the girl babies that they 
are actually a majority before the 
second year ot life is reached

So much mom

suggestion and 
brains to adapt it to your own house 

There is no royal 
to labor saving; the capat 
must, and will, work out h

:atch laet season, which,
• was not'general.

Maple eyrup Is selling at from 33 to 
H a gallon. The run ot eap so far 
a as been comparatively light.

Hay, owing to the scarcity of straw, 
keeps up tn price, the price per ton 

>m $17.50 to $19 a ton.
Hogs are being marketed slowly at 

from $17.50 to $10 a ton.
Manv cattle are selling in an un

finished condition, owing to the 
icarcity of gra'.n and the high 
»f mill feeds Young beef an 
fcowever, arc In good demand, 
veiling at from 12 to 17 cents a pound.

Many dairy cows are coming In this 
teason earlier than usual.

Homes range in value from $1-0 to 
1300. according to weight.

Auction sales are frequent In many 
eountle*. and «urprlstngly high price" 
ire belnv paid tor machinery and 
live stock.

nowever.
and household.

TEMPLETON'S f
RHEUMATIC CAPSULES!

years tbe standard 1
eu Ht Is, Gout 1 
go. Neuralgia • I
rlbe them. 1

salvation.
In the household borax is one of the 

useful articles, and should al- 
handy. Particularly

most
ways be kept 
useful Is it for keeping meat, fisheor 
other perishables fresh for any length 
of time. \N ater is rendered softer for 
washing by having a small quantity of 
borax dissolved in it. Borax in the 
garden is a splendid agent. It dissol
ved in hot water iu the proportion of 
one pennyworth to a pint of water, 
and allowed to cool, it will kill green 
flies on roses and plants, and when 
applied to apple trees suffering from 
blight proves most effective. Borax 
well sprinkled in the kitchen is also 
effective In banishing black beetles. 
For cleaning windows, mirrors and 
lamp glasses use borax instead 
aoda A little borax added to black 
lead makes It give brighter lustre with 
less labor.

For fifteen 
specific for

Rheumatism, N 
Selstlce, Lu mbs

Man y doctors pre c

ro
IMPOSSIBLE

I read where a prominent doctor ex-
atPwèarinc tight shoes will affect e 

girl's brains;with ^ gCnlleraan',

ve brains do not pur

Th properties for sale.
I C AVTOK1BS1N OS HAW A. SOLID

" I " buck building, one storey. 40 ft by 
80 ft ; also two other frame buildings m 
connection. Also a two storey brick 
factory having 20.000 »q. feet floor space 
all well equipped. Both these factories 
are well located and can be bought 
right. Full particulars given and prices 
quoted upon application to Bradley 
Bros.. Oshawa, Ontario.

fZATXSrs ,ML5*-3535jS1
g.otlMTim. _________________

price
Imale, I cannot agree

girls that ha’ 
chase tight sh

vealers For
How the Months Were Named.

Mlnard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia

COURSE OF WISDOM.
do when a woman asks

ntll I find out 
her mind to

January gets its name from Janus; 
February- from ’ebrua -purification — 
a Sabine word; March from Mars; 
April from aperio—open; May from 
Mala, godderc of grewtht June from 
Junius; July k'rom Julius; August 
from Augustus; September from sep- 

October from o<xfr
eight; November fron. novem 
December from dcccn—ten.

Liniment cure» Dandruff.

••What do you 
your advice?"

“Postpone giving 
what she has mad
do." ____  t | ^
Mira.x’a Liniment for sale everywhere

It u 
e up TO

tlty
LL UPC OR SALE—FLOUR MI v date. Water power; also a quantity 

good split pulleys. Wheclock engine. A 
Shaw. Hawrkestone. Ont.Another Case of Blend foHoninij

PerxlBted In paring hla corns with 
n rxtor FYxrtleh when cure la ao 
nalnleaa and eure with Putnams 
Corn Extractor. Use Putnam a only 
—it-, the beet—guaranteed and peln- 
leece, price t5c at ell dealers

CRUSHING

tem — aeven;
WHERE NEEDED. p OR SALE-STANDARD HOTEL 

” partly furnished. all equipments. 
Nearest town to Radium Dlscove 
Prospects of big boom. Ideal tou 
resort, also store with some stcok. 
tirees Box 27. Kearnev. Ont.

Tailor (to mother wh 
suit for her boy): "Do 
shoulders paddedV 

Little Boy: "No. momma; 
the knickerbockers."

iry
rtstChivalrous Private.Ulnerd-o Ad-tell him towounded soldier wasOH T

rtneeton
Ttl* Wp*rmlt to France, to see him be- 

tor, b. died. •»>« "he Ixmdon (England)
M=m“c vo-d. The <««.», »*»<>»*

At the graveside the 
ch.pt.ln whispered to the womnn -Now

-rJiW'iss wtross slipped off his coat, rolled It

comforted.

,,;,r,ird s.T»ïir(i*i 
o h•i

HORSEMEN FOR 26 YEARS HAVE RECOMMENDEDreject me? Ir

BeeaJc—Possibly ! 
were the last of àSPOHN'S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

5)1 ?SLuDISTTE«?nP,^, L^'Eu^^KmEeTM?.2»Z
/rvf In America has given the COMPOUND an enviable reoord 
/.V/ Ba a preventive and cure A few drops dally will keep the 

animal In condition and his system will resist disease. Re
gular doses prescribed will cure. Buy off your drugglet. 

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind., U. S. A.

ttr* wet. cold dayDid you^thlnk ya
%ÜW spec

O/v
i

Th-> Specialist mi
edDR, .WARP. <?dis

I

•uXtXSWEHABl.K
(Argonaut.)Men, Are You In Doubt

IhrHi3A turrler w,« «.UUui a ÇC.1. "o n 
womw customer. "Ye», ma'am. hs .«ld- 
" KuTrant», thl« lo be w»« •■‘unit fur

"n "ho rnlnP-

l1,•Madam.'' answered the furrier, "IET&StfSS ,’ld >mi

skinHave yot.
has resisted treat- 

condition which 
diet end

trouble?As to your
eruption thlt I, stubborn, 
ment t L ‘her. . norvou. 
doe» net Improve In «pit, of r,«t.

X =;Xr rLPx: Jl.... in. T Am you going down hill «««dllyf 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and dcipondenh weak 
end debilitated; timd morning.; "•

' - ss? r1»™ .T.»-

"<-■ k « 1Ak SParKer’s 1Cure» Burns, Etc.Mlnard's Liniment
REASON SOUNDS REASON

ABLE.
eyetem?

SYMPTOMS OF
ONE

RVARIOUS AILMENTS.

3BKS^l--e B5SBSBW
S',e,7 ’Su a» your mini IÇ “^•J,°,uTtrL.mmt bu«l on th. «t-rt-
ment known to science—the °neu allmenu.
-c* -o; parses, R

L*. Mgraje 2rLiKîr&ir,bRî,,st sa
thouee.,îtdeeO<îLira0ndm!et weU. nervous conditions, nervous exhaustion.

ZhsP* srve issrsr» 2-n-
disease, catarrh.
‘"‘oppiei hours; e»*. «ee ^

F R* I GOMSULTATION

(Portland Pres*.)
Ice will bo high:

: too thick to cut.
The snow was too deep.
It was loo heavy to handle.
It was too cold to work out of doors. 
The dealers need .» mo •%

Have Your Cleaning 
Done by Experts

Clothing, houeehuld draperici. linen and Selieet* 
fabric, can be cleaned and m*4» to look a» freak 
and bright aa when first bought.

Why li
It wasWeak

!4

i-
Ë

Cleaning •”« Dyeingn

Is Properly Done et Parker's
It oabto ao dtfleranca whir, pea 
sent in by wMI e» • exgc—a. Tee i 
tto« I, glrea the wrwt aa ttowt you llmd la town.

w* .

1 Parker^ DyeWorlcs
I Cleaners & Dyers

TWYengsflt. " wee»

live; goreahi can be 
ear# a»d atten-

sgEüEsBssiEBiea
S£3 'i«£STTti-65

arrttrur=v sztsixzaeunday^-10 SJIL 1 
tXAMIMATIOW.

. __- ™u»t mnk. nan HnU to my office for. .5—tfgs53S3£”S.‘- arar—-1 - -

«•« must.. Irttito. N. Y.

t. it"-
sees: U
THE WALKER HOUSE.m >
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